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MARD馴PARISH COUNCl」円NANCIAしREGULATIONS

Th。Se FinanciaI ReguIations were adopted by the Parish CouncII on　/o千㌦γ也2019

1 ,　GENERA」

l.1 These financial regu-ations govem the ∞nduct offinanciaI management by the Counc" and may onIy be

amended o「 varfed by 「esoiution of the Council. FinanciaI Regulations a「e one of the CounciI’s three

govemlng POIicy documents (Code of ConducL Standing O「ders and Financial Regulations) providing

p「o∞dural guidance for Counc佃ors and o怖cers Financial ReguIations must be observed in ∞njunction

with the Councii,s Standing O「de「s and any individua=inancial 「eguiations 「elating to ∞ntraCts.

1.2　The CouncIi is 「espons-bIe in Iaw fo「 ensu血g that its financial management -S adequate and effedive

and that the Counc冊as a sound system of intemaI ∞nt「Oi which facilitates the effective exercise of the

Councii,s functions, including arrangements fo「 the management of financial risk.

1.3　The CounciI’s a∞Ounting controI systems must incIude measures:

a. Fo「the timely p「oduction of a∞OuntS

b. That p○○vide forthe safe and efficient safeguarding of pubIic money

C・ To prevent and detect ina∞u「aCy and fraud and

d, Identifying the duties of o仰∞rS.

1.4　These FinanciaI Reguiations demonstrate how the Counci両eets these responsib醐es and

requirements.

1.5　At least on∞ a year, Phorto app「oving the AnnuaI Govemance Statement’the Councii must review the

effectiveness of its system of lntemal cont「oI which shaiI be in a∞Orda=∞ W柵P「OPer P「aCti∞S.

1.6　Dellbe「ate o「 w冊ui breach of these ReguIations by an empIoyee may give rise to discipiina「y

PrOCeedings.

1.7　Failure to foiIow inst田CtionS within these Reguiatio=S b血gs the o櫛∞ Of CounciiIo「 into disrepute.

1.8　The Responsible FinanciaI O簡∞r (RFO) holds a statutory o怖∞ tO be appointed by the Council. The

Cierk has been appointed as RFO for this Council and these ReguIations apply ac∞rdingly.

1.9　TheRFO.

a. Acts unde「 the poIicy di「ection ofthe Counc=

b. Administers the CounciI,s financial affairs in a∝O「dance with a= Acts, Regulatjons and p「ope「

PraCtices

c. Detemines on behaIf ofthe Councii its accounting 「e∞rds and accounting ∞nt「OI systems

d. Ensu「es the a∞Ounting ∞nt「Oi systems are observed

e. Maintains the a∞Ounting 「e∞rds ofthe Council up to date in ac∞「dance with prope「 PraCti∞S

f. Assists the Counc旧O SeCu「e eCOnOmy, efflciency and effectiveness in the use of its 「esour∞S and

g. p「oduces financiaI management infomatio= aS晦quired by the CounciL

l.10 The a∝Ountjng 「ec○「ds detemined by the RFO shalI be sufflcient to show and expiain the Councii’s

t「ansactions and to enabIe the RFO to ensu「e that the reco巾of 「ecejpts and payments and adc圃Onai

infomation p「epa「ed fo「 the Council from t-me tO time comply w伽the A∝OuntS and Audit Reguiations"

1.1 1 The a∞Ounting 「ecords detemined by the RFO shaII contain:
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a. Entries from day to day of a-i sums of money re∞ived and expended by the CounciI and the matters

to which the 「e∞ipts and payments ac∞unt reIate

b. A re∞rd ofthe assets and liab嗣es ofthe Counc= and

c. whereve「 reievant, a re∞rd ofthe CounciI,s receipts and payments in reIation to ciaims made’O「 tO

be made, for any ∞n備bution, grant Or Subsidy・

1 i12 The a∝馴nting cont「oI systems detemined by the RFO sha旧ncIude:

a. p「o∞du「es to ensure that the financiaI t「ansactions ofthe Counc= a「e 「e∞rded as soon as

「easonably p「acticable and as a∞urateIy and reasonabIy as possibie

b. P「o∞dures to enabIe the prevention and detection of ina∞uraCies a=d fraud and the ab輔ty to

reconstruct any lost records

c. iden師Cation ofthe duties of o仰CerS deaIing with financial transactions and division of

「esponsibilities of those o情Cers in reiation to significant t「ansactions (does not currentiy apply as

OnIy one o飾cer)

d. P「o∞du「es to ensure that un∞iIectabIe amounts, including any bad debts, a「e Submitted by the

RFO to the Council for approval to be written off and that the app「OVaIs are shown in the ac∞unting

「ecords and

e. Measures to ensu「e that血ancIa同sk is properiy managed.

1. 1 3 The Counc旧S not emPOWered by these ReguIatio=S Or Otherwise to delegate certain specified decisions

in particula「 any decision 「ega「ding the fo=owing ShaIl be a matterfo「 fulI CounciI onIy:

a. setting the final budgct orthe p「e∞Pt (Counc‖ Tax Requirement)

b. App「OVing ac∞unting statements

c. Approving an AnnuaI Govemance Statement

d. Bo什OWIng

e. Writing o簡bad debts

f. Decla「Ing eligibi母y fo「 the Gene「al Powe「 Of Competence and

g. Addressing recommendations in any report f「om the lntemai o「 ExtemaI Audito「S.

工14 1n additionthe Councii must:

a. Detemine and keep unde「 reguIa「 「eview the bank mandate fo「 alI the Councii bank ac∞untS

b. Approve any g「ant

c. In respect ofthe annua獲saIa「y fo「 any empIoyee have rega「d to recommendations about annuai

SaIaries of empIoyees.

1.15 ln these financIaI 「egulations了eferen∞S tO the A∞OuntS and Audit Reguiations or `the 「eguiations’shali

mean the regu-ations issued underthe p「ovis-OnS Of section 27 ofthe Audit Commiss-On Act 1998' 0「

any superseding legis-ation, and then in fo「ce uniess otherwise specifed・ in these financiaI regulations

the tem ・p「ope「 p「acti∞, o「かoper p「actices’shaIl refer to guidan∞ issued in Govemance and

Accounta蜘ty fo「 Sma一一e「 AuthoritleS in Engiand - a P「act面oners’Guide to p「OPer P「acti∞S tO be

appiied in the preparation of statutory an=ual accou=tS and govemance statementS (Ma「Ch 201 8) issued

by the Joint Panel on Accountab岬y & Goveman∞ (JPAG).
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2.　ACCOUNTING AND AUDIT(INTERNAしAND EXTERNAし)

2.1 All accounting p「ocedu「es and financ-a一〇eco「ds of the Councii shaIi be detemined by the RFO in

ac∞「dan∞ With the Accounts and Audit Reguiations, aPP「OPriate Guida=∞ and p「OPe「 PraCtj∞S.

2.2　At every meeting with血ancia- decisions, the RFO w川prepare a budget 「eport with bank 「eco=C圃On

for aII Counci=ors.

2 3　The RFO §ha= compiete the annual statement of accounts, annuaI report' and any related doouments of

the CounciI ∞ntained in the Annuai Retum (as spec緬ed in p「ope「 p「acti∞S) as soon as p「acticabie afle「

the end of the financiaI yea「 and having ∞rtified the a∞OuntS ShaI看submit them and report the「eon to

the Councii within the timescaIes set by the Ac∞untS and Audit ReguIations.

2.4　The Council shail ensu「e that there is an adequate and effective system of intemal audit of ‘tS ac∞unting

re∞rds, and of its system of i=temaI cont「o- in a∞O「dan∞ With proper practices. Any o怖∞「 or

counc冊o「 ofthe CounciI shaiI make availabie such documents and 「e∞rds as appea「 to the Counc冊O

be ne∞SSa「y fo「the pu「pose ofthe audit a=d shali・ aS directed by the Councit' SuPPiy the RFO巾temai

Auditor, 0「 Extemai Audito「 with such infomation and expIanation as the Co…Cil ∞nSide「S ne∞SSary

fo「 that purpose.

2.5　The Intemai Audto「 shaiI be appointed by a=d shali cany out the wo「k in 「elatio= tO intemai ∞ntroIs

required by the Counc冊a∞Ordance with p「ope「 P「actices

2.6　The lntemal Audito「Sha=:

a. Be competent and independent ofthe financiaI operations ofthe CounciI

b. Report to Counc旧n writing, a minimum of one annual written report on the AnnuaI Retum

c. Demonstrate competen∞. OPjectMty and independence, be free f「om any actuai or pe「ceived

∞n晒S Of interest, incIuding those arising from fam=y relationships and

d. Have no involvement in the financiaI decjsion making, management O「 ∞ntrOI ofthe CounciI.

2.7 lntemaI or ExtemaI AuditOrs may not unde「 any circumstan∞S:

a. perfem any ope「ational duties fo「the CounciI

b. ln舶te o「 approve a∞Ounting transactions o「

c. Di「ect the activities of any Counci- empIoyee, eXCePt tO the extent that such empIoyees have been

app「opriateIy assigned to assist the lntemaI Audito「・

2.8　Fo「 the avoidan∞ Of doubt, in 「e-ation to intemaI audit the tems `independe=t, and `independen∞’shaiI

have鵬e same meaning as is described in proper practices・

2 9. The RFO shalI make amangeme巾S fo「 the exercise of eIectors’rights in relation to the a∞OuntS

InC~udIng the opportunity to inspect the accounts・ books’and vouche「S and display o「 Publish any noti∞S

and statements of ac∞unt requ一〇ed by Audit Commission Act 1 998・ O「 any SuPerSeding legisiation, and

the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2.10. The RFO shalI, without undue de-ay, b血g to the attention of aIi CounciIIors any corresponden∞ O「晦POrt

f「om lntemai or ExtemaI Auditors.
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3. ANNUA」 ESTIMATES (BUDGET) AND FORWARD P」ANNiNG

3.1 The RFO言n ∞njunction with the FinanciaI Adviso「y Wo「king G「OuP・ mUSt eaCh yea「 by no late「 than the

october meeting, P「ePare deta固estimates of aIl re∞ipts and payments including the use of reserves

and aii sou「∞S Offunding for the fo"owing financia' yea「 in the fom of a budget to be ∞nSidered by the

3 2　The Counci国a岨the p「ecept (counciI tax requirement), and relevant basic amount of counciI tax to be

ievied for the ensuing financiaI yea「 not late「 than by the end of De∞mbe「 each yea「. The RFO shaiI

issue the p「ecept to the b胴g autho血y and shali suppiy each Councilio「 with a ∞Py Of the approved

annuaI budget.

3.3　The app「oved annual budget sha一日bm the basis offinanciaI ∞ntrol forthe ensuing year・

4,　BUDeETARY CONTROしAND AUTHORITYTO SPEND

4・1 Payment on revenue ifems may be a…onsed up to the amounts incIuded for that cIass of payment in

the approved budget. This authorty is to be detemined by:

a. The Councilfora= ItemS OVe「豊500 o「

b. The RFO, in conjunction with Chai「 of CounciI, O「the VIce Chai「 in his/he「 absen∞, for any routine

items beiow E500

c. The RFO, in ∞njunctlOn With Chai「 of CounciI, O「 the VI∞ Chai「 in his/he「 absence直r emergency

items up to鋤,500.

such authorfty is to be identified within the Minutes・ A fulI explanation shaIl be p「OVjded by the RFO at

the next CouncIi meeting.

Cont「acts may not be disagg「egated to avoid ∞=troIs imposed by these reguiations.

4.2　No payment may be autho巾Sed that wiIl ex∞ed the amount p「ovlded in the revenue budget fo「 that class

of payment othe「than by 「esolution ofthe Council. Du血g the budget yea「 and with the app「OVai of

council having ∞nSidered ful-y the implications fo「 Public servi∞S' unSPent and availabie amounts may

be moved to othe「 budget headings o「 to an eamarked 「eserve as appropriate (Vi「ement).

4.3　Unspent p「ovisions in the 「evenue o「 capita- budgets for completed prQjects sha冊Ot be ca巾ed forward

to a subsequent yea「・

4.4　The saia「y budgets a「e to be reviewed at least annua-Iy in Octoberfo「 the foIIowing financiai yea「 and

such review shali be eviden∞d by a hard ∞Py SCheduIe signed by the RFO and the Chai「 Of Council.

4.5 ln cases of extreme risk to the deIive「y of Cou=Cil servi∞S・ the RFO may authonse revenue payment On

behaIf ofthe Councii which ln the RFO’s judgement it is necessa「y to cany out. Such payment incIudes

「epai「. 「epla∞ment O「 Othe「 wo「k・ Whethe「 or not there is any budgetary provision fo「 the payment’

supect to a iimit of打OOO・ The RFO sha旧eport such action to the Chai「 as soon as posSibIe and to the

CouncIi as soon as p「acticable the「eafte「・

4.6　No payment shal- be authorised in relation to any capital prQject a=d no conねct entered into or tender

accepted invo-ving capita- payment un-ess the Counc-I IS Satis棚that the necessary funds are availabIe

and the requisife borrc画ng approvai has been o膜ained.
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4.7　AII capitai works sha一一be administe「ed in a∞O「dan∞ with the CounciI's Standing O「ders and FinanciaI

ReguIations 「elating to contracts.

4.8　The RFO, at eVe「y meeting with a financial ifem, ShalI p「ovide the Cou=C冊th a statement of re∞ipts

and payments to date unde「 each head of the budgets, ∞mPa血g actuai payment to the appropriate

date agajnst that pIanned as shown in the budget.

4.9　Changes in eamarked 「eserves sha= be app「oved by Councii as part of the budgetary cont「OI p「OceSS.

5.　BANKING ARRANGEMENT AND AUTHORISA丁ION OF CHEQUES

5.1 The Councii's banking amangements, inciuding the Bank Mandate’Sha= be made by the RFO and

approved by the CounciI・ They shall be regularly reviewed fo「 Safety and ef鵬ency.

5.2　The RFO shaiI p「epare a scheduie of g「oss payments 「equi血g authorisation直rming part ofthe Agenda

for the Meeting and, tOgethe「 with the reIevant invoi∞S’P「eSent the scheduIe to CounciI・ The Counc=

shaii 「eview the scheduie for complia=ce and, havi=g Satisfied itself shaIi autho「ise payment by a

resolution of the CounciI. A detaiIec川st of aii payments sha= be disciosed within the Minutes of the

Meeting at which payment was authorlSed.

5.3　A= invoi∞S fo「 payment sha一一be examined, Verified a=d ∞珊ed by the RFO to ∞nfim that the work'

goods o「 serviCeS to Which each invoice 「eiates has been re∞ived, Ca巾ed out' eXamined and

「ep「esents payment previOuSIy app「OVed by the CounciI・

5.4　The RFO shail reIate the invoi∞S tO the app「opriate payment heading. The RFO shaIl take a= steps to

pay a-i invoi∞S Subm請ed’and which are in orde「, at the next ava胞bie Councii Meeting.

5.5　The RFO shaIl have deiegated authorfty to authorise the payment of ifems onIy in the foliowing

Ci「cumsta nces:

a. 1f a payment is ne∞SSary tO aVOid a cha喝e tO interest unde「 the Late Payment of Comme「CiaI

Debts (interest) Act 1998, and the due date fo「 payment is before the next scheduIed Meeting of

Council, Where the RFO cerl肺es that there is no dispute o「 other reason to delay payment- ProVided

that a iist of such payments sha= be submitted to the next appropriate meeting of Councii

b. A payment item authorised under 5.6 beIow (∞nti…ing ∞ntractS and obIigations) provided that a

list of such payments sha一一be submitted to the next app「OPriate meeting of Councii・

5.6　Fo「 eac掴nancial yea「the RFO sha一一d「aw up a list of due payments which arise on a reguIa「 ba§is as

the 「esult of a ∞ntinuing contract, StatutOry duty, O「 Obligafron (SuCh as but not excIusively, 「eguia「

maintenan∞ COnt「aCts and the =ke fo「 which Counc‖ may authorise th「ough delegated authorty for the

yea「 p「ovided that the requi「ements of reguIation 4. 1 (Budgeta「y Cont「OIs) a「e adhered to・ PrOvided aIso

that a list of such payments sha一一be submitted to the ne)ct aPP「OPriate meeting of Council.

5.7　A re∞rd of 「egu-a「 payments made unde「 5.6 above shaii be inciuded in the agenda fo「 the next meeting

- thus ∞ntro=ing the risk of duplicated payments being authorised andfo「 made.

5.8 1n respect of grants the CounciI shai- approve payment w嗣n any i輔s set and in accordan∞ With any

恥cy statement apprOVed by Counc机Any Reve=ue Or Capital G「ant in excess ofE5'000 shaii帥re

payment, be subject to 「a怖cation by resolution of the Councii・
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5.9　Counciilors a「e supect to the Code of Conduct that has been adopted by the Council and sha= ∞mPly

with the Code and Standing O「ders when a decision to authonse o「 inst田Ct Payment 'S made in respect

of a matter in which they have a discIosabie pecu両ary o「 Othe「 interest- unIess a dispensation has been

granted

6. 1NSTRUCTIONS FORTHE棚AKiNG OF PAY肌ENTS

6.1 The CounciI w川make safe and e怖cient amangements fo「 the making of its payments・

6.2　Foliowing authonsation unde「 Financiai Regulation 5 above' the Councii, O「 if so deiegated・ the RFO

Sha= give instructlon that a payment shaiI be made・

6.3　A一一PaymentS Sha一一be effected by cheque o「 Othe「 inst則ctions to the Councii's bankers- Or Otherwise’in

accordance with a 「esoIution of CounciI

6.4　Cheques o「 orders fo「 payment d「awn on the bank a∞Ount in acco「dan∞ W肌the scheduie as

presented to CouncII shaiI be signed by two Counciliors直a∞Orda=∞ W-th a 「esoiut-On instructing that

payment. A CounciiIo「who iS a bank signato「y, having a ∞nneCtion by virtue of family or business

reIationships wIth the beneficia「y of a payment, Shouid not, unde「 nomai circumsta=CeS・ be a signatory

(O the transaction in question.

6.5　To indicate agreement ofthe details shown on the cheque o「 Orde「 fo「 Payment with the ∞unterfdiI and

the invoi∞ O「 SimiIa「 documentatjon, the signatories shaIl each aIso ir蘭ai the cheque counterfdii.

6.6　Cheques o「 orders fo「 payme=t Shali not nomaIly be presented fo「 signature othe「than at a CounciI

meeting (inciuding immediately befo「e or afte「 such a meeting)・ Any signat間eS Obtained away f「om such

meetings sha= be reported to the CounciI at the next ∞nVenient meeting・

6.7　ReguIa「 back-uP ∞Pies ofthe 「ecords on any compute「 ShaiI be made and shalI be stored securely

away f「om the compute「 in question.

6.8　The CounciI, and any CounciiIors usjng ∞mPuterS for the CounciI七financiaI busi=eSS- Shaii ensure that

ant両町S, anti-SPyWa「e and firewa一一SOft‘〃a「e Wth automatic updates, tOgethe「 With a high ievel of

SeCurity, is used.

6-9　The Counc= wili not use intemet banking in the foreseeabie future. Conside「ation of and a risk

assessment to undertake intemet banking WOuId requi「e a 「ecommendation什Om the FinanciaI Advisory

Work小g G「oup and a resoIution ofthe fuli Council.

6 10 Foliowing discussion with the Chai「 o「Vi∞ Chai「・ if a Debit Ca「d is issued fo「 use it vvilI be specificaily

restricted to the RFO and wiil aIso be restricted to a single transaction maximum value of鮎OO unIess

authorised by Counc旧n writing before any order is made.

6 1 1 PersonaI credit or debit ∞「ds of Counci=0rS O「 VOIuntee「s shaiI not be used unde「 any circumstan∞S. A

pe「sonaI debit o「 credit ca「d may be used by the Clerk Q±虹n the foIiowing specific ci「CumStanCe: to Pay

empIoyer PAYE/NIC on一'ne if a cheque cannot be raised due to time ∞nst「aints that put the CounciI at

「isk of pena-ty charges; the C-erk wiII obtain permission to use a pe「SO=aI card f「om the ChairMce Chai「

before making a payment and such pemission w冊e minuted at the next meeti=gl Shown unde「 CIerk’s

sa-ary; SuCh payments w冊be refunded to the Cie「k w肌the next saIa「y ciaim.
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6.12 The CounciI wIIi not maintain any fom of cas掴oat. AII cash 「e∞ived must be banked intact. Any

payments made in cash by the RFO (fo「 exampIe for postage o「 mino「 stationery ifems) shali be

「efunded on a 「eguia「 basis, at Ieast quarte「Iy.

6.13 Accounts at supp=e「s fo「 items reguIa「ly pu「chased by the CounciI may be set up foIiowing agreement

by the Councj=temised bil↓s to be included with the invoice.

7,　PAYMENT OF SA」AR旧S

7.1 As an empioye「, the Councii sha一一make arrangements to meet fuiIy the statutory 「equirements pia∞d on

ai- emp-oyers by PAVE and Nationa冊su「an∞ Iegislation. The payment of aii saIarfes sha= be made in

a∞Ordance with pay「o-1 reco「ds and the rules of PAYE and Nationa=nsurance currentIy operating, and

Saiaries sha= be as agreed by Councii

7・2　Payment of saIaries and payment of deductions from saiary such as may be made for tax・ nationaI

insu「an∞ and pension contributio=S, O「 SimiIa「 statutory o「 disc「etionary deductions must be made in

acco「dan∞ With the payrol一「eco「ds and on the appropriate dates stipuiated in empIoyment ∞nt「aCts,

provided that each payment is reported to the next ava胞ble Council Meeting, aS Sct ‘n these

ReguIations above.

7.3　No changes sha一一be made to any empioyee,s pay’emOIuments・ Or temS and ∞nditions ofempioyment

without the prio「 COnSent Of the Councii・

7.4　The totaI of ali saIary and expenses payments each quarte「 ShaiI be reported with all othe「 payments

made as may be 「equi「ed unde「 these FinanciaI Regulations, tO enSure that onIy payments due for the

Period have actuaIiy been paid・

7.5　Any temjnatio= Payme=tS Sha-1 be supporfed by a cIea「 business case and reported to the Council.

Temination payments shali onIy be authorised by Council.

7.6　Before emp看oying interim staffthe CounciI must consider a fulI business case.

7.7　An annua白でwiew meeting of RFO and Chai「 o「 VI∞ Chai「wilI be undertaken to review personneI

perfomance (Marden Parish Councii Staff App「aisai PoIicy 201 8).

8.　」OANS AND INVESTIVIENTS

8.1 AIi borrowlngS Shai- be effected in the name ofthe CounciI・ a債e「 obtaining a=y ne∞SSa「y borrowing

ap叩VaL Any app胞的n for borrowing app「ova- shall be approved by the Coun‘剖as to tems and

purpose. The application fo「 Borrowing App「oval and subsequent arrangements for the Loan shaII oniy

be approved by fu= CounciI.

8.2　Any financiaI amangeme=t Which does not require fomai Borrowlng App「OVal f「Om the Secretary of State

(SuCh as Hire Pu「chase o「しeasing oftangible assets) shaiI be supect to app「OVaI by the fuII Counci=n

each case a report in writing shal- be p「ovided to the Counc旧n respect of value fo「 money forthe

P「OPOSed t「ansaction.

8 3　A旧OanS and lnVestmentS Sha= be negotiated in the name ofthe Council and shaiI be fo「 a set period in

acco「dan∞ W肌the CounciI poiicy・
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8,4　The CounciI sha= ∞nSide「 the need for an lnvestment Strategy and Poiicy wh-C申f d「awn up, Shail be in

acco「dan∞ With reIevant 「eguIations, P「OPer P「adi∞S and guidan∞. Any St「ategy and PoIicy shaIi be

reviewed by the Counc= at least annualIy.

8.5　A旧nvestments of money unde「 the co=trOi ofthe Counc= shaii be in the name ofthe CounciI.

8.6　AII investment certif矧es and other documents relating thereto sha= be retained in the custody of the

RFO

8.7　Payments in respect of short tem o「 Iong tem lnVeStmentS巾Cluding t「ansfers between bank accounts

heId in the same bank, O「 b「anch, ShaIi be made in a∞Ordance with Reguiation 5 (Authorisation of

Cheques) and ReguIation 6 (I=structions fo「 the making of payments).

9,　RECEi PTS

9 1 The co=edion of aiI sums due to the Counci- sha= be the 「esponsibiIity of and unde「the supervision of

theRFO.

9.2　ParticuIars of ali cha「ges to be made fo「 work done' Servi∞S 「ende「ed o「 g。Ods suppIied shail be ag「eed

annua-iy by the Councii, nOtifed to the RFO and the RFO shaIi be responsible for the ∞iiection of aII

accou巾S due to the Councii.

9.3　The Counc冊= review訓fees and charges annua=y as reIevant- fdiIowing a report ofthe RFO.

9.4　Any sums found to be inecove「able and a=y bad debts shaII be reported to the Councii and shall be

written o師n the cu「rent financiaI yea「

9.5　AIi sums 「e∞ived on behaif ofthe Councii sha一一be ba=ked intact as directed by the RFO. 1n ail cases' ail

「eceipts shali be deposited with the Council's bankers vuth such frequency as the RFO ∞nSiders

neCeSSa「y.

9.6　¶e origin of each 「e∞ipt shaIi be ente「ed o= the pay-ng-in sliP・

9.7　Pe「sonai cheques sha一一not be cashed out of money heid on behaIf ofthe Counci上

9.8　The RFO shaII叩mPtly compIete any VAT Retum that is required. A=y 「ePayment Claim due ln

a∞Ordance with W Act 1 994 section 33 shaIl be made at Icast annualIy ∞inciding with the financial

yea「end.

9.9　Where any sig=ifeant sums of cash are 「egula「-y received by the Cou=CIi, the RFO shail take such steps

as are agreed by the Counci- to ensu「e that mo「e than one person is present when the cash is ∞unted

in the first instan∞, that there is a 「econc帥at-on tO SOme fom of ∞ntroi such as t-Cket issues' and that

appropriate care is taken in the securfty and saffty of individLlals banking such cash.

9.10 Any interest arising which is the p「operty of a charitabIe t叫St ShaiI be paid into that charity’s bank

account.

10, ORDERS FORWORK, GOODS AND SERViCES

lO.1 An officiaI o「de「 o「 ∞mmunication shall be issued for al- work' gOOds and servi∞S unless a fomal

contract is to be p「epa「ed o「 an offida- orde「wouid be inappropriate' Copies of o「ders sr'aii be retainedi

lO.2 Paperwork reIating to o「ders shaIi be ∞nt「OiIed by the RFO.
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10,3 All Counciilors and the RFO a「e responsible fo「 obtaining value fo「 money at a冊mes. The RFO issuing

an o怖CiaI orde「 shaii ensure as fa「 as reasonabie and practicable that the best avaiIabie tems are

obtained in 「espect of each transaction, uSuaIiy by obtainlng th「ee o「 more quotations o「 estimates from

app「opriate suppIiers, Supect tO any de加両面s p「OVisions in ReguIation = (l) below.

10.4 A Counc川o「 may not issue an o仰CiaI orde「 o「 make any cont「act on behaIf ofthe CounciI・

10.5 The RFO shall verify the Iawfui nature of any叩POSed pu「Chase befo「e the issue of any orde「, and in

the case of new o「 infrequent pu「chases or payments, the RFO sha= ensure that the statuto「y authorfty

shalI be 「eported to the Council meeting at whjch the o「de「 is app「OVed so that the Minutes can 「e∞rd

the powe「 being used.

11.　CONTRACTS

= 「 P「ocedu「es as to cont「acts are laid down as fo=ows:

a. Eve「y cont「act shai一∞mPIy w-th these Financiai ReguIations- and =O eX∞Ptions shaII be made

otherwise than in an emergency p「ovided that this Reguiatjon need not appIy to ∞ntraCtS Which

reiate to items i. to vi below:

I. Fo「 the supply of gas, eiectridity' Wate「一SeWe「age and te鵜ephone services

ii. Fo「 speciaiist servi∞S SuCh as a「e p「ov-ded by soiicitors・ aC∞untantS・ SurveyOrS and pIanning

consultants

ii. Fo「work to be executed o「 goods o「 materials to be suppiied which ∞nSist of repairs to o「 PartS

fo「 existing mac冊e「y or equipment o「 Plant

iv Fo「 work to be executed o「 goods or materials to be suppIied v血ieh cons姐ute an extension of

an exIsting ∞nt「act by the CounciI

v. Fo「 additional audit wo「k ofthe ExtemaI Audito「 up to an estimated value of鮎OO (in excess of

this sum the RFO shaIi act afte「 ∞nSultation with the Chai「 and Vice Chai「 of Councii) and

vi. Fo「 goods o「 materials p「oposed to be pu「chased whICh a「e p「OPrietary articles and/O「 are Only

SOld at a fixed pnce

b. Where the Counc旧ntends to p「ocure o「 award a public suppIy contract’Pubiic servi∞ COntraCt O「

pu胡c works cont「act as de血ed by The PubIiC Contracts reguIations 201 5 (“The ReguIations”)

which is vaiued at E25,000 0「 mO「e, the CounciI sha看i comply with the relevant 「equirements of the

Reguiations

c. The仙I requirementS Of The Regulations’aS aPPIicable, ShaIi be foiIowed in respect oftende血g

and award of a pub-ic supp~y ∞ntract) PubIic servi∞ ∞ntract O「 Public wo「ks cont「act which exceed

threshoIds in The ReguIations set by the PubIic Cont「acts Di「ective 201 4/24/EU (WhlCh may change

from time to time)

d When applicatio=S a「e made to waive FinanciaI Reguiations 「elating to ∞nt「actS tO enable a pri∞ tO

be negotiated without ∞mPetitien the 「eason sha一一be embodied -n a 「eCOmmendation to the CounciI

e. such invitation to tende「 shaiI state the ge=e「aI nature ofthe intended contract and the RFO s圃

obtain the ne∞SSary teChnica- assistan∞ tO PrePa「e a SPeCificatio= in appropriate cases. The
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invitation sha旧n addition state that tenders must be addressed to the RFO ln the o「dina「y post.

Each tende血g fim sha= be supplied with a spec而calIy marked enveiope in which the tende「 is to

be sealed and remain seaied unt旧he prescribed date for opening tenders fo「 that contract

f. A= seaied tenders shaii be opened atthe sametime onthe prescribed date bythe RFO in the

PreSence Of at least one Counc川O「

g. Any irwitation to tende「 issued unde「 this ReguIation sha= be su鵬ct to StandIng O「de「 18 and shail

「efe「 to the tems of the Bribe「y Act 2010

h. When it is to ente「 into a cont「act between埠OOO and 225,000 in vaiue forthe suppIy of goods o「

materiaIs o「 fo「 the execution of wo「ks or speciaIist servi∞S Othe「 than such goods・ materiais' WOrks

o「 speciaIist servi∞S aS are eX∞Pted as set out in pa「agraph (a) the RFO shaii obtain 3 quotations

(Pri∞d descriptions ofthe proposed suppIy); Where the value is between鋤,000 and艶・000 the

RFO shaIi strive to obtain 3 estimates. Othe川庵e, Reguiation lO (3) above shaii appiy

上　The CounciI sha= not be obliged to ac∞Pt the lowest o「 a=y tende「) quOte O「 estImate

ii. ShouId it o∞u「that the Councii does nct accept any tende「, quote O「 eStlmate, the work is not

a=ocated and the Counc= requires furthe「 Pricing. p「OVided that the spec而Cation does not

change, =O PerSO= ShaIi be pemitted to submit a late「tende「・ estimate o「 quote who was

p「esent when the originai decision making p「OCeSS WaS being undertaken.

12. PAYmENTS UNDER CONTRACTS FOR BUIしDING OR OTHER CONSTRUCTION WORKS

12.1 Payments on a∞Ount ofthe ∞nt「aCt Sum Shail be made within the time specified in the contract by the

RFO upon authorised certificates of the a「chifect o「 othe「 ∞nSultants engaged to supervise the ∞ntract

(SupeCt tO any Pe「∞ntage withhoIding as may be agreed in the particula「 ∞nt「act).

12.2 Where contracts p「ovide fo「 payment by instaIme=tS the RFO shaIl maintain a 「ecord of ail such

payments・ ln any case where it is estjmated that the totaI cost ofwork ca巾ed out under a ∞ntract’

excIudi=g agreed variations, wi- ex∞ed the ∞ntraCt Sum Of 5% o「 more a report sha= be subm請ed to

the Councii.

12.3 Any variation to a ∞ntract O「 addition to or omissio而om a cont「act (Whethe「 「equired by the Counc旧o「

a contracto「) must be app「oved by the Counc陣nd RFO to the Cont「acto「 in witing, the Council being

infomed where the final ∞St is likeIy to exceed the financiaI叩wision. The Councii must assess both the

implications and the costs of any change・

13. ASSETS, PROPERTIES AND ESTATES

13.1 The RFO shali make appropnate amangementS fo「the custody of aiI titie deeds of叩P帥es owned by

the Councii. The RFO shaii ensure a record is maintained of a= prope軸es owned by the CounciI・

「e∞輔g the location, eXte=t’P-an, referen∞・ Pu「Chase detaiis・ nature Of the inte「est' tenanCies gra=tedl

rents payable and p叩OSe fo「 which heId in ac∞「dan∞ with A∝OuntS and Audit Reguiations・
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13.2 No tangibIe moveable p「operty shalI be pu「chased o「 Otherwise acquired, SOid’Ieased o「 otherwise

disposed of witho…he autho巾ty of the CounciI) tOgether with any othe「 ∞nSentS required by law, SaVe

where the estimated vaiue of any one item oftangible movable p「operty does not exceed鋤00.

13.3 No reai p「operty (interests in Iand) shaiI be soid, leased o「 Otherwise diSPOSed ofwithout the authorfty of

the Councii, tOgethe「with any othe「 ∞nSentS required by Iaw. 1n each case a Report in writing shall be

provided to Counc冊「espect of vaIuation and surveyed condition of the p「OPerty (incIuding matters such

as pIamIng Pemissions and covenants) togethe「 with a p「ope「 business case (including an adequate

ieveI of con§uitation with the eIecto「ate).

13.4 No 「eal property (interests in land) shaii be pu「chased o「 acquired without the au請Orty Of the fu=

Counc旧n each case a Report in v面ting sha= be p「ovided to Counc旧n respect ofvaiuation and

surveyed condition of the p「operty (inciuding matters such as planning pemjssIOnS and ∞VenantS)

togethe「 with a p「oper business case (inciuding an adequate ieveI of consultation wlth the eiectorate)・

13.5 The RFO sha= ensu「e that an app「opriate and accu「ate Register ofAssets and lnvestments is kept up to

date. The continued existen∞ Of tangible assets shown in肌e Registe「 shali be verified at Ieast annuaiiy.

13.6 Supect oniy to the limit set in ReguIation 13.2 above, nO tangibIe moveable p「OPerty Shaii be pu「Chased

or acquired without the authority ofthe fu" Co…C旧n each case a repo両n writing shaII be p「ovided to

Councii with a fu= business case.

14. INSURANCE

14.1 FoIIowing the annua=isk assessment (Pe「 Fi=anCial ReguiatiOn 15), the RFO sha= effect a= insu「an∞S

and negotiate aiI cIaims on the Councits insu「ers.

14.2 The RFO shali keep a re∞rd of a旧nsu「ances e惰ected by the CounciI and the p「OPerty an掴Sks

covered the「eby and review them annuaIly・

14.3 The RFO shaIi be notified of any loss liab叩y o「 damage o「 of any event likeIy to lead to a claim and shalI

「eport these to Counc‖ at the next availabIe meeting.

14.4 AiI Counc川O「S and empioyees ofthe Council shalI be included in a suitabIe fom of secu巾y o「 fidefty

gua「antee insu「ance which shai一∞Ver the maximum risk exposure as detemined annuaiiy by the

CounciI.

15, RISKMANAGEMENT

15.1 The Counc旧S reSPOnSib-e fo「 putting in p-a∞ amangementS forthe management of risk. The RFO shaII

p「epare, for approvaI by the Cou=C巾Sk management poIicy statements in 「espect of a看i activifes of the

Councii・ R-Sk po-icy statements and consequential risk management arrangementS Shaii be reviewed by

the Co…Cii at least annua=y.

15.2 When conside血g any =eW activity, the RFO shaIi prepare a dra掴Sk assessment inciudi=g risk

management p「oposals fo「 conside「ation and adoption by the Counc=
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16. SUSPENSION AND REVISION OF FINANCIAしREGULATIONS

16.1 1t sha一一be the duty of the CounciI to review the Financial ReguIations ofthe Counc旧「om time to time.

丁he RFO sha= make arrangements to monito「 changes ln legislation o「 Prope「 P「acti∞S and shaii advISe

the Council of any requi「eme=t fo「 a ∞=SequentiaI amendment to these financial 「eguiations.

16.2 The CounciI may, by resoIutIOn Of the Council duiy notified prio「to the reievant meeting of Counc叫

SuSPend any part of these Financiai ReguIations, P「OVided that the 「easons fo「 the suspension are

re∞rded and that an assessment of the risks ansing has been d「awn up and p「esented in advan∞ tO aII

s,。n。。　二三≡三三ふう。。,。。茜datebySeptember2019
Chai「 Of Marden Parish Council


